### Tennessee

**A SNAPSHOT: Graduate Education, Research, & the Workforce**

### Enrollment & Degrees Conferred in TN, 2017

| Total Enrollment | 28,537 |
| Total Degrees Conferred | 8,026 |

| Total Master's | Total Doctoral |
| Enrollment | 20,273 | Enrollment | 8,264 |
| Conferred | 6,874 | Conferred | 1,152 |

### Federal Research Funding by Select Agency in TN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Funding FY18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Science Foundation</td>
<td>$63,958,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Support</td>
<td>$40,447,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education &amp; Human Resources</td>
<td>$23,511,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Institutes of Health</td>
<td>$174,660,743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Endowment for the Humanities</td>
<td>$1,203,927</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Workforce Demands in TN

Among the fastest growing professions, 2016-2026

**Master's Degree Required at Entry Level**
- Mathematical Scientists
- Marriage and Family Therapists
- Substance Abuse and Behavioral Disorder Counselors

**Doctoral or Professional Degree Required at Entry Level**
- Physicists
- Physical Therapists

### CGS Member Institutions in TN

- TN-01 East Tennessee State University
- TN-02 The University of Tennessee, Knoxville
- TN-03 The University of Tennessee at Chattanooga
- TN-04 Middle Tennessee State University
- TN-05 Lipscomb University
- TN-05 Meharry Medical College
- TN-05 Vanderbilt University
- TN-05 Tennessee State University
- TN-06 Tennessee Technological University
- TN-07 Austin Peay State University
- TN-09 The University of Tennessee Health Science Center
- TN-09 University of Memphis

### Citations